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This offer also extends to carry out orders (excluding deliveries). So, you can
enjoy Harrison’s at home or gather your office staff together to place a lunch
order to benefit SCCS!
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In December of 1948, the State College Choral Society was merely a gleam in
the eyes of a 35-member Women’s Club chorus. Since then, that gleam has
developed into more than 50 years of beautiful music. The Women’s Club Music
Section invited men to join them for a performance of Bach’s B Minor Mass.
Over the years, the chorus has presented an impressive number of full-length
classical works and grown to over 140 members, the largest group to perform
a classical repertoire in the region. They provide singing opportunities and
concert experiences to individuals throughout central Pennsylvania and beyond.
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Present this flyer June 8–June 14 to earn funds for SCCS!
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State College Choral Society!

tate College Choral Society and Harrison’s Wine Grill have created a
harmonious fundraiser! Dine at Harrison’s as many times as you like from
Monday, June 8 to Sunday, June 14, and you will be helping SCCS bring
quality musical experiences to the State College area. Present this flyer or simply
mention your support of SCCS, and 20% of your check (before taxes and gratuity)
will be donated to continuing our performances.
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Harrison’s is a locally-owned, award winning restaurant
located inside the Hilton Garden Inn on E. College
Avenue. This casual, upscale restaurant is perfect for
a business lunch, “Date Night” or a gathering place
for friends—serving a unique seasonal menu, six
soups daily, and a delicious Fresh Bar for lunch.
This is truly delicious fundraising!
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Gift cards and Frequent Diner points may not be redeemed in conjunction with any fundraiser. Thank you
for your cooperation and participation in raising funds
for the State College Choral Society.
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